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E MASTER OF MAN : By Sir Hall Came
fAh Onanrilcin and Mnvincr'Sf-iirl- nf n Dn Sv PrrkltVi kir fk Kintal Anftim- - f "Tke
j Manxman," "The Deemster," "The Eternal City," "The Weman Theu Gavest Me," Etc.

'iCTOIl

THIS STARTS THE
HTOWKLL U handsome, of uatuse, the of a family of

'itithictieii en the Isle pf Man, where hi father is Deemster, or chief judge
a velunlary uraeteaatthe static of tins pewerin tbtntcr

i'"'

fine

j Htfiiir 0; rir lenipirr, 11 ficiMHiii inn, iirnm inc encets 07 a yeuin-T,,,Mpai- e.

Utile ,'ew UteKcIl think, when he takes the blame of walking out
''A tr outside school hours ami school bounds te sure her from her brutat
r')itkcr ami te sure htx chum from punishment, that llessie'11 ririug

if"" m.j.1 .tlrnll,l his men ana his future inrnt lore tnr nml
Mi'htarltd Stanley. The principal of the asks the boy wlie had

CuaSItu of this of discipline and maybc'ef te the and imtfes..,., I . .... n.n if..j.. ... .... I...JI.. . 1.'... il. ........... ...t
Blfftlllfl

hanniness hrnutHut
Fcnella s'ehcvl

fcrcici morals
hS triennfvitvu ti u uujuiiu mi iivk uy uic pniicipai, wne,

If' .... jr.. truth litter,

us

remetsefuuy icrttis te the liccmster te tahe his son
...IJ.I ,fmlnt lila t,ifi,.'.i..f f I. I'l... M.mi.i.J.. f. ..!......Zheiffersha

i'i hill home and giies him character, despite the secn)na expulsion from school,
taking mm '" i'1" " - '", ........1, ..,.. ,.,, ,uV,

rtttttrtd hy Dun Unldramtna, her stepfather, and dirulges that she had been
,1 net in"' ' lemr, inn wiih .iiii-k-

, wiiesc itunir. me isptaxcr of the Mane
i..il,mrul. is Dan's landleid. Whin renclla ictiirns from college, icith advanced

en the rights of tenuu'ii and wrongs dune them bij man's laws, Victer is
Itltti

111 love Willi in'' girl '"'" siieikcii eat ej his iirespensibililg. lie studies law
winning enclla.muilsndiiiitttd te the fnux bar,

'ttt Hire of hersilf, signs as Lady ll'iirilrii at a Lt
i.,a and li ri te tear inr mcniei ur ncr 0111 or ins neari. lie ana mil

(rip we"'"' "ir world, and returning, live the life of young bleeds.

1

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
111 her round arms bare ami suii-hrew-

ITII tlielifHt breath of the firit sum- - her woolen pettltent was tucked up, at
ihctr riturn te tne lHiauu, . "" eic, .un. mr i, nnu u nue

J.f.r5J. ...-- went uj Inte the enme HWlngliitt down the irlcn with 11

Sdd and
Tlcv lm.1 no tent; two ham-- j Jeiinly ntep. her I.

"JSf ilwing from neighboring trecs'ivhele body, te a ili

Sl the wiIh and the horizontal happiness..

jlaghsef ether tieen for wunireuea.
ntte, for n long month, amid the

the honeysuckle, the or. and
ffhMtner. and the Miirll f

he nine, thev fished, they sum,

heullh

jeiine

Cell,
back
leaving iiih comrade, who was still

rtJimeked thev talked. I.nte in the' cairylng teapot, te meet the girl.
'.""..- - .i- - 1. ..1 willeil them- - who en- - with 1111 uiicemerneil uml

'jw.li'ite their hammocks, they heard , uiicoiiscleus air, humming te hernif,
'lu wmrtnnr the tiees down the at intervals. ,IH If totally unaware of

of llVc ""glen. Ilk" ear and dN- - pienence of either of them.
and saw. above the j "Xlw morning, mls.s." said Victer,.& nine tiuiik-- . the gleaming of step.lng out the path.

Si k? with Its -- tar-. As they shout-- I Tim girl Marl of MiipiUe.l
W their Inst "Ceod-night- " te each looked him ever fiem head te foet.1
r.Vr from the depths et tneir gianceu jus companion, who-- e face
infcds the dogs would be lit 'was te the lire, recognized both, biuiled
Sfn Ilal'lreniina's mill at the bottom a ml answered : .

i4f.the glen and the yvnfer weui.i i, ,.s ..t,., niw ,eivnlce."
in me uiii""i. "". I "eu loiieweu 11 nrtle tencing. whlcli..... tii. ..,ii.i ..mm., nei iei 1 ...iiu i....i , t .- -. . ....

And men iiiB"' """ - ".' 'li'n .. "".imi.ii ey icter te nnu out ir
and the silence 01 r"-i- -. uie ga.( ,, wn them

--rkinir wllh the dawn they would (.'nine up thN way n while age. didn't."."." I .in.I ltini .11.. ' ". .u ..!. .11.1 ... .!.- -1L- -. !

'

-- tars " -- , " ." ". "in, taisc lui'.".,' v;iw "" '?:1. ..n. .1,..., n,n
the first hiKis uegm i" '
cock weuM crew at old It ..llli-ernc'- s

croft en the "breugh. the
b cp would bleat in the beyond,

the squirrels would squeak 111

tranches ever their beads nnd the Iimi I

would leap in the river below. And,
then, as the sun came striding down
en tiiem from the te the east.
.1... .r,it,l. nmhle out of then bllUl- -

Becbs. nnd plunge into the glen'
'itream the deep, leund, b'ue dubs of
u m eh the allstening water weuhi
il..h t1n.li- - like a living element.
,i,i thou ihev would run up te
v..iUaml fstill In the state of n.ttui

without

balking

ilplmliinB

hilltops,

he

ever lieatner iikc that, feeling braver, he Iwgan
lewcs in the tresn nnu nipi'iie, mi. with girl, asking

doing one mldsuiii-- 1 come,
imcr when cm- - wouldn't be lonc-eiii- u going back

experience, whiclu in company.
devious of detiuy. net 11c

t Its lesuns. r lying .ui-.-iii- , nun Mini, lier
den naked -- lde tull

the fii-t- er tunl they suddenly seu company,
became iiwate somebody coming vtcii, mine

je'ung answered.
Sbe was driving or live neuers ein- - luugueu. ne-- ii ami
the twig in tlirnut :

hand (ailing te cattle, was daren't come me.
making fill for camping sir.

.

young wen looked in emul, bull
iherc w'us no fhCUl hide,
Sewn the full lciiBtb en their

in the lone prais (hew short!)
knd buried their noses in emtli.

In that pcitlen blind hclplciiiesH.
there wai nethinR te wait until,
the girl her cuttle lunl passed,
hoeo le he liiieliserved. The uiilcl ,

the ninny feet of hellers, the
Sapping their nies ei,V" said Victer

ucijiieni teplled
tall of .with ; Victer.

deliberate slowness, jj,0 nthcr delibcrnte
hed been Jiurp ces he thought j

was kiuii. c(mi, f,.(,i Clew of
te Karelins note across dividing them

It s ionic
:

get along, ou?"
tlder could net

nearer te where

ou g.twk, and
led, and

nuite thai
only the cattle she cn'.I-l- n

te.
At one they thought

the cirl nnd the cattle he
tleic, there silence,

mcii remembered
their breeches1, which were hanging open

bough, and their which
crc dangling nt end of it,

stupid! What urc veu
lllng theie for?" cried and
then came another of twig

further of feet of
the heifers.

"The devil he lu that gill,"
thought Victer, and he would
liven oemcthlng leek but dan

lay still llKtened. telli-
ng himself that never before hud
Peor men in sudi un unfair and
tWIeuleus predicament.

At length the feet of cattle bound-
ed eer the tippling of the river,
ni the voice through
'Ottering of the leaves. And

sons of Adam cautiously from
1 jr.!ss' dithered glen-sid- e

Mil (dipped Inte essential part of
tneir garments.

loud the and the worldna decent, they were cooking theirbreakfast (Cell holding fry ngpa,
flnten beets, striding about2hff hen beard

lid In1,"! b.tk' bS,n 0W 0n'
till , V I m

e clo,se
..rr....i...

of
. clethea

IU front e '. """ Bii","la p"nnBc.
wniice

scion

made

tiel.ls

hnilles

Hwish

down

Meppcd boldly ferwurd

V"ffi ii' SW.5'cj:w1- -

ferri.n,i uneli Ire,
e fhe,w'"B comely face

WW back above elbows, IeavJi.s

feed! Yes, nudarmv. icm

gob lniiL.lih,.v .it.

felumiib ..,..' i.....w.uiiiKn
don't kllOlV hmv

ffCtlen 't"1'1 J""'! te-"- t0
better

imtul,1.bc,rciH'n,,!',t
sowings

weeka
l"bl'!'- - i,ac about

"k

i, :"..,- -. .
no

re"'H

"a aild about e tr (r,..l,eu .l..,r. .;:." ?"." K ."""'"""l1InMnv "'" ulwn downL ,nnt te cR,t umiiiu

S!u!i'0. .I!

STORY

JSSjPtanlea nt
iLTlUl

vatti ',''

th'

romance

always iiicul She,

bCllllH
eztreinc end

'

be nlanttd
::..u.,1'llR warm. trim

lU.taH

of

rUriy

onden home. I uter htait- -

mitKC

cleu

snenir

muy

I'ell

--vx

ipH moved, her
01

t tractive nersen. eh''1'
Victer.

Hut after IliKt glume, went
a word te his frying pan.

his

the
s,

Inte
it

) at

lliht. uiiuiuivru

"t in

the

in

niemeni,

"

."-.-
. n s graze en mi

tains. Sc'-i-i anything hereabouts that
Is te tuj, 011 tops? Aw, no.
nt all had he? Well, e, thought
hed been .something limning en
ridge just the waterfall.

The girl gave him a- - glance
fiem eyes, dropped them
dciniiiely and said, an innocentair :

"Must been -- nine veung
colts broken of the field. 1
suppose,

"Tlml'i, .,11 ..!.. l'ii.
net knowing wuys of women though
hi. tlintir-lt- t l.l.n...l 1... .!....

'nd rnce aT... n hi After
10 iimise play the her

Thev weie this hew far bhe had and if she
inniiilng they hud 1111

the out
wajs was te riic iexjkimI ut him iiuizzirally for 11

thOU iiciiiuiiiii, iiirn Willi eji
the of the glen ffer of metrimenl:

like of "tMint of sir";"
of up. for lie

It was a v.eiuan In 11 htinbutiiirt.
tour 10 a merry laiign

meuntnln. Swishing a her frunl her and s.ild
ami her she ,".;ou home uilh

aight their
tlncc.

The
n imy

went
tucs

the
of

de but
und nml

Jiear tee

in ds

sickening

bhirts

thudding

te
se

girl's

they

or

In

t
'"'."

nr.r.t

Gathar

10

nothing,

deliberate

IN

flHlnn'r ',"
'"en'd be iifrnld father, lie's

net used yen nc reinini; about
place, anil he'd t'r!j,iitcii life nut

Victer down rc.i-p- nnd
niudc stiiilf forward, "t'enie en
where is lie';"

girl swiinic nwiiy.
liuiRh, cr.tlng sheulder:

"Aw. no. no. liiuxt!. ulii.c!"
' t In-t- i It'vi miu nfnild.

tails itne must
le them) am Hie "Ifs net that." the kii I.

the girl. On bhe cnine "What is it?" baitl
most and BUV0 lim

eice, vhiili clear una Kiun,.e from
wntn sne lower uenu tin- - i jIU the warm lier
wemed te them linvc u the distance

he

Leme eui ei mm.
will

be
she ci

Mffc
it Via was

when
must very

was a
anil then the eung

erer a
the

up,
the. girl,

the
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must
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up,
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the
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in aky. imtlr
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her
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her

old navy the
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llnf lllieui UVBII5.tiey nriW ,..
hU,tH Per- -

Hill m..
.'. ewy

lift!,, "I

the

two

te t,lp

llirra set

e
u.'',l'

S.W

lienn. .l,,.,.i.iB"UUI

the

llcflt.
et

uii V. ,!

I

with I
m

thm and

snld

it

1...

the

the
ever

her dark then
with

have n the
out ten

..:!., 11.

the
1..

if
of

of men the
the of

j en."
put

a

the with
ever her

"Ah. ute
e

lier
her dnrk

beU

"Get

and held:

with

cillne

uieiin- -

Wliv

Hut

thnt

old man might be sending some-
body else up with the heifeis, next
time, uml then ""

"What then?"
She laughed again with ecs full et

mischief, nnd seemed ta pirpurc tu fly.
"Ihcn ma. be J'tl be missing fcceing

something," she said, and nhet uway
at a bound.

Victer steed a moment loehlng
down the glen.

"My, what a girl I" he said. "I've
a geed mind te go after her."

"I .shouldn't if I were you." said
Gcll. "Yeu knew who she Is?"

"Who?"
"Hessie CellUter."
"The litle thing who was in t.'nstlc- -

.tewnV"
"Ves."
"Then 1 suppose she belongs te

ou?"
"Net a hit. I haven't spoken te her

from thnt day te this," sultl Cell, aim I

then he told of the premise he Had made
te father.

"But. Lord alive, thnt was when you
were a lad."

"Maybe se. but 'as long us you live
thnt was the word, and I mean

keep it. liebides, there Lau

"Thut blatherskite?" said Moter.
"He'd be nn ugly customer ifnny-thin- g

went wrong, you knew."
"Hut, geed Lord, man what is going

te go wrong?"
the.v had finished breakfast and

Cell was washing up at the water's
edge, Victer was en u boulder, looking
down the glen again, and saying, ns If
te himself:

"My, what a girl, though!
"I say. old fellow!" cried Oell.
Victer leuped down and laughed te

cover confusion.
"Well, why net? e re all crea-tuie- e

of garth, aren't we?"

I'lIAPrKK VII
The Day of Temptation

FenelU Stanley had been two uud a
half years nt the head of tlier Women's

Gossip : What to Plant and When

ex

climbing

jflwmdyti

for use.
crop.

n ... '

It will give you u much better

Couliflewcr eais uic grown only in
boxing rings net lu the garden. The
plant variety holds sway in the gar-
den.

The soil ami cultivation lcqu'tred for
cauliflower urc similar te these required
for cabbage, lly sewing in the hetffeii
in February or March und transplant-
ing te the cold frnme, te be planted in

Thin ,UU1'1 iw inches deep, the open lu April, one may have very
sunn i .., .

Maiul u," te si! iuiheslgoed results. Well hnidened cauliflower
5 biew , l l'liiiits can be bought new se cheaply,

'. .
lJOICS

bcaiih

ilem.
.

'
beans

the
'

a- - net
are

'

'

'

his

""he

for

his

te

When
i

bis

, .

however, that It Is unprelltnble te raise
them except en n large wale. Set the
plants about eighteen inches apart and
cultivate like cabbage.

Turnips reiiulre a rich soil and may
he grown cither us un early or late crop,
Fer an curly crop sow'the tccd in drills
twelve .te eighteen inches afart nnd
thin out te three Inches apart as seen
as the condition et the neil will permit.
The roeta will be ready for un before

nnV $ tt.v,u?r,
f Jki Jt '.,' - -

" " "" - ,

i c?"rw. "h. . i:W.V., - s

JiiKtv Tl!4WfiLiV fcvrefcj ..rttifc?.

7ili--
'inffl- mi.

Is Man's Law Toe Hard for Ihe

Weman in the Case? Is Con'
science Enough Punishment

for Him, While She Paj
the Legal Penally?

In This Frank and Gripping
Story the Man, as Judge, Sits

in Sentence en the Cirl Tried
for Their Sin. -

yetllcmeiit. Her nt settlcnent
den HtMvetwful. Jt had it through
a great, human, palpitating experleiiie.
There were day, even weekw, when
Hlic loll that It Had lier n little
Dealer te the soul of the universe and
helped her te touch bunds itcrev the
ages the great women had

through tieth"cmnnc for the
peer, despoiled and despairing victims
of their own hcx.

15ut nevertheless II had left her
a certain rcstle.ssness which ut lirt she
found It te -- undcrittand. Onlj
little by little did nhe come te iculize

net
am?

nature, its almighty
was. culling le that, under all
the thrill of she wne suf-

fering the gnawing hunger of an

The seven ycais Unit had passed luce
her lust te the had pTeduicd
their physical Frem n slim und
beautiful school-gir- l she had developed

Inte a' full and
, the of her

saw the te her free step
and glance her the.v

would :

n tin"

. . ,

ill' tu J.eep

"Thnt Mileiidid
the of children.

first

father being estranged) had been through
orrcBpennciice wuu 1111 iiuus.-nCTii:r-

.

MIeh Grcen'M lcttei h err principally
alieut the Ooverner. but they contained
n geed about Victer Stew ell altw.

bad called te I lie bar, but
for come reason nobody could
fathom be wined te ImM! lest heart
and hope and the had ent him
leunil the world.

Penelle. found hci-hcl- with a
hind of Fecret joy at thin iiewx. Bin-wa- t

utterly, niluuueil of the Impulse te
Hinlle nt the thought of VIcter'H

vet de what she would she
net cennucr It.

I MefteuiM abroad with her father had
M,.M,wi i.vthlH time, but In her

work l.udy War- - ,ear at the she leek holiday
had' been been vlth leirl friend, (telng

und
lireuglil

wllh who
wnlked

with

hard

that with
her, and

visit

able

milil

mother

deal

anil ltaiy nnu an iar nncui
lis I.gypt- - I'linilg mill mn- -

idayed' meiuc tuntnlixlng prnnks with
her.

The Hint of them wiih 11 1 Caire, where,
suing Inte Cook' te enter her nam''
for pefsuge te her breath was

smitten out of her body by. th
sight of Victer's name, In his own bold
handwriting, in the book above her own

he. had that da nailed for Naples.
The second wiih nt Naples, itself ("he

r'fc ML III 0xtU

1 Jllr"You'd be .vfiuitl of futlier. He's used or jeuin; men coining about
the place, he'd frighten the life out of you"

voice,

from
underfed bean.

Island
effects.

ladles
tchlerly)

the untamed of
.iy

"She's

Victer been
which

Dcemiter

tinglliiK

ii.mitil

SwltrerlaiMl

would have died rather than admit te
herself Unit she was following him I,
where sh,. suw his name witlii
Allck tlell's. in the visitors list, ami
belie.; u nung woman of Independent1
character, matched up te his lintel te
nsfc for him lie butteen" en te Itniue. t

The third, and most trlng. was in
the lallwuy station at uricli. where
stepping out of the train from Florence
she collided en the platform i

plendld woman. When 'with the Attorney (idiernl anil his com- - '

ceinmiltee (matrons jioruieio i.m wue inmi uie isie ei ..inn.
swing

ce

journey

(Hill wilt lUill lliui ,(H1HK ntui-i- i uuil j

young (Jell hud thnt moment left b
train for Paris,

, Hut back in Londen sh, found her
erker. Inn we smll i''nrrespnndence with Miss tJreeu ex en I

i,, v.mi'ii ..... inline iiiiexicniiug ueiere, una ever
tin or ii'--1 "u ii j

I...1I 1...4 f
,

' im li'tter seimiu'iI like n linuer dr.iw- -
W. "HUH iiwu i,.,- - 1...,, I..,-..- Vtiitiu- - Slrnu.t I iil r.- -... . - il... ..t t "? ' ""'" li'lWi ...vw..!.! ( ..

.Mill as eiieu ns i ne n.eii ii in- C...11- -
,m.110, t(, t. ik11Il(li Uxt he wa, net

I'ttine wllliln innge of glow shttlllK .,, Mn f hvttliiiB le w.uk.
and Hume ofl ncr woiiiniiheod. incy ,. . . h , , ,

think.
i

Italy,
almost

again,

inlttcp

ambition. In fact It was i nmiiinti
ill ought 'in licuimc i (minimi that the .tonus man was ceiiiL'

During tin- - enr nf her

crowded

iiiini

the

tile

.

stemlll te the doge.
waineii- - i sin it you ever lum mi) thoughts in

ihip her chief touch with home 4 lier j that direction, dear." Mild Miss Croen.

jMnmc. igAyvwFi
San Francisca
Where East meets West

JSpJ 8'-
-"

A breath from the Orient tempers this modern city.
Moored te its decks are great ocean liners, tramps, South
Sea traders. Along this water front one may hear the creak
of the windlass the guttural notes of a Lascar crew
the bellowing of a "shell-backe-

d" mate the music of
the sea.

In contrast are the gayly lighted thoroughfares the cafes
and theaters parks and boulevards the merry whirl of

a pleasure loving metropolis.

San Francisce has a mesmeric charm you lone te knew
it better; and yet no matter hew frequently you visit it, the
atmosphere of mystery and romance remains.

Fellow the Overland Trail to San Francisce route of
Union Pacific trains sec the Reckies, Weber Canyon,
Great Salt Lake. High Sierra, American River Canyon, and
Sacramento's ''Days of '49" celebration, May 23-2- 8. Side
trips te Yellowstone and Yosemite National Parks at slight
additional cost.

OVERLAND LIMITED
Frem Chicago (C. &N.W. Terminal) at 8: 10 p. m. Solid
Pullman train.

PACIFIC LIMITED
Frem Chicaee (C. M. & St. P. Station) at 10:45 a. m.
Standard, observation andteurist sleepers, chair cars and diner.

Greatly reduced excursion fares in effect May 15,
"V and War Tax gene,

t

Fer rtierfttieus, dttcripHyt CahfurnU boehttt 4nd full information, atk

Ti. Ftaktni. Grneral Agent
Union I'adfle hntmi, A0 I'nmmrrriu Trnit Bldr.

intii and MnrkU Mn.
Tflfphene Intuit 4785, I'hlludrlphla, Ta,

Union Pacific
--system"

' , W?" tx-k--i-j-!l- --- i i--

T l slMiijSM III li naikailaUMahhi-UMlmiU.i- i L '"1 llilisis'riril

' -.- .--. -- . i.i

'

"wiint n lucky encape you linil (theuRh
wi dliln't think he nt tliri time) nhen
3011 Mlgucd en at the ptUciiicnt !",

Mut the ceniiuprint? null of tliu limwr
Hint wan. (IrnRgliiB lier Ikiiiic (Oiiiv In
the Jctti-f- n( Inabrtlii Qcll,.vltl; whom
hIie had always kept up a jlcMiltery
correKpen1J0r.ee.

TheDwhiilleif wan falllnt? faHt ("and
no wonder!") nud Jimct tlurpliry. whe1

had been aucli buntllng body, wiih imtB Hhoeilng him every
ways iiHl?i ever lier needles; um.wIav m hnuglng
nnd the Hnenker fnfter n violent alter- -

catien in the Keys) juid had n profuse
bleeding nt the nose,' which Dr. Clur.au
mid was te be taken at tx warning.

fltit. the nnlv CM.itliHT news in the
Islnhtl just new was about Victer
Stowell. Ileully, be was becoming Im-

possible! Net content with making her
ether Allck Iho scapegoat ef'hln own

misdoings In a dUgrnccful affair of some
sort (her father hud forbidden Allck the
house ever since, und her mother was

moping with her feet inside the
fender), he was hcimviug wiiihiiueusij .

A geed-lookin- g woman couldn't pirns
him en the read without his ejes fol-

lowing her! Any common thing out of
a thatched cottage, if sht only had 11

pretty face, was geed enough for him
new! .The simpletons! Perhaps they
expected him te marry them, and give
them his nnme nnd position? Hut net
het Indeed 110! And heaven pity the
peer gill of u better class who ever took
him for a husband! '

IYnclla launhcd seeing through the
feminine sitefulness of the,s(. letters ns
the sun fites thteugli glass. Se Mistress
Isabella herself had heen casting eyes 111

that direction'. W-ba-t fun! Hhc bud
visions of the Cell gills having differ-
ences among themselves about Victer
Sleuell. The Idea of his miirrjlng any
of them, ami keeping step for the rent
of his life with the conventions of the
(tell family, was toe funny for any-

thing.
Hut the-- e Manx eeuntrj girls, with

their lilnck -. and eager mouths, were
...,l,e n .tirCirnlit nvnllOsUiell. I' ciieuii
had visions of them also, fiesh ns milk,
watching for Victer tneir dairy u.m.i-- er

from the whittle of the apple tiec-t- u

their eiiJmids. and before she was
aw tire of what was happening te her
Bhe was aflame! with jealousy.

That Isabella Oell was a dunce! It
was nensesse te say that the Manx

1 -- ...1., nt ,.f tin. t hutched cot
tages expected Victer te marry them.
Of course they didn't, nnd iMther did

thev want his name or his position.

Ever hear of
invisible i n k
pictures? Ne?

They work exactly
like magic, and are a
wonderful invention for
the amusement and
happiness of little boys
and girls; big ones, toe!

Imagine the char-

acters of all your
favorite fairy steriei,
like Cinderella, Little
Bey Blue, Tem the
Piper's Sen. Mary and
i,.r little lamb. Little

j Miss Muffet, Red Riding
Hoed ann i.iuic oe-Pee-

appearing first in
plain black ink and
then, when you moisten
the page with an ordi-
nary paint or
just a bit of cotton
wrapped around the
end of a stick
PRESTO! all these
characters come te life
and color right before
your very eyes.

MORNING

.

Whrtfc thtr really
I.I .11 J..

wanted was Victer Irnndiis leek 'of' surpH and wonder. niper
ml natter tlipm nndiAnd If any of thone Manx country I wftihl!

mnliP Inn. (1. tlipm. tierhaiis. Uut geed glrlx were about him when that hap
graoleil. what 11 allecking thing ! That pened. Well, they would
should ' never happen never w hilu she I ,... tt?
wnH "iifMjut !

,

Of ceurnc this meant that Klie m
go back te nave Victer. Naturallj nh

could. net expect te de m ever a blind
distance of HOO miles, while theMi Mnn
country glrlM in their new, wnumjnuue

n nl- - ...ji,,, alanccK at
'falling ..hiirch. or nerhaiw

In

always

at

brush,

4114

nhniih for him. 011 week-evening- s. In
their wicked and even" put- -

ting up their chins ti be kissed in thee
ulinilv Innes lit the hllck of Hllllailieur, ,

when the xiin would be softening, nml l

the weed -- pigeons would be cooing.

That settled mntters! lier woman- -

hoed wns.iiwaki' by this time. Scten
veurs of hud net been Mlf- - I

ilelent te tpicll It. Aftci 11 certain strug- -

gle, nnd perhaps 11 (eitiiln -- liume, -- he
put In her resignation.

Her committee did net expies as
much surprise as she had epected. The
ladies hoped her native would

'iimvliie 11 little world, a little micro
cesm, in which she leiild still carry en
her work for women (she had given that
ns one of lid excu-es- l. nnd the gentle- -

men had no doubt her fathei, "and
ethers," would melve her back "with,
open ai ins.''

She was te leave the Settlement ul
the close of the half J ear. that is te
say at the elid of duly, but she de-

cided te sav within;;, either, te her
father or te Mi-- (Jrecii, about her
return te the island until the time
came for il nf the liegiiihinc of An
gust.

She was thinking of Victer again.
and tiierisiiing n wui iu:c ei uikimk
him unaware somewhere -- of 'giving him
another surprise, such ns -- he save him
that day lu the slen. when lie enme
down bareheaded, with the sen wlinMti
his dark hull, and then stepped sud-
denly nt the siht of her. with thnt en- -

Comfert Your ,Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
Seap, Pinte Talcam, !. t trjwhtn uwiHmi, w. s.
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Palm Sunday and
Easter at
Atlantic City

BSf'StT

'i,zzm

teiitmncd
llnpuiwl'l ualtimat ttaaaw

REGULAR AND SPECIAL TRAINS
Saturday, April 8

l.m IIHOAH ST 1 II) A ST 1. 10, 1 M. V II ami II.'.'.' 1' M l.fnc V"rWl
Hi. tmrf (SI. am lran). It.ut A.M. I '.'. l.nO nti'l n.4ii P, Jf.. (Klectrle
lmlm) 5.00 ".'" H en, 11,(0 A .M 1 di, 3.00, .".no, s de unl It. Oe I. W.

Palm Sunday, April 9
l.i.w IIUOAU ST.. 'i 10 A M. 1 te unil 7.1-- P. W. t.M Mnrkct St ntart
stP.im trnlnsl. 7.110 i:xrurlnu trnln) nnd II 01 A. Xr (U.ctrlc train), 6.00,

7 oe. ii oe, ii no a. .M.. i. ii, a oe. r,.(iii s.oe ami it. oe r. m.

Monday, April 10, te Friday, April 14, inclutive
I.fnvp HltiiAf) HT u. in A. M.. 1 te t,U, 7 11 nml ll.'--'l P. M. I Jfark't
St. Wtimf (Kleiiln tnilnnl, H. et A. M. 4.00, r, OO, ? le I' M.. (IJIix-trl-e train),
Ti oe 7 en U (Ii) Mini 11 nu A JI.. 1 no, a 00, .",.00, $.''0 dnd 1 UO I M

Saturday. April IS
f'as IIRlAI ST 'i te A it , l.te 1. 11 7.11 etiil 11 I;, I
si, Uharf Ctniin Iniini-- i net A. .I 1 no 1 J '.' '. . oe

l.nif Market)
in i' .i. i

(l.liitrle tnilns). B n. 7 O0. u OO htel 1 M 1 "O 'J On 3 UO, 100 B.OO,
7 en s no uii'l 1 en r M.

Eaater Sunday, April 16
l,!v. IIKOA!) ST 2:i I' 07 hi 0 10 A. M, 10 and 7.14 V M. l.nava
lrKft ."i. VUmif isimm Tm'ti"! 7 "0 (I'xi uralen trnln rum U and from

CrnrKin Ae ). H"l .Hid HP Oe A M iKln-tr- i trnlnw), ft.oe 7.00 S.oe, U.00.
oe, tt oe A. M ll'.oe nimn nt I no S en ". no. s en and 11. no V. M.

I.e.ivs ATLANTIC liTV for limn I Kt. suilnn ,!0oe A. Jt.. 1.30, 4. 45, 0.40,
s an nnd s .",0 I. M. I'm firii-- t st, V nrf (StiHin tralrmi --

.4."i, it OS (Cxcnr-me- n

(ruin frutii Ui'nrit' i A,nu-- 7 ::e aid lo.en l M., ( Cictrtc lraln), 0.45,
Mill nnd in r, A M IS 13, 3.00. I no &..I0. " :ie 7 00 7.30. s.oe. 8.3V,

,i en (l 00 Hid tl 00 I' M

Returning Monday, April 17
,m0 ATLWriC ( PIV dir liniid HI Hmttiui 7 I." ami 10, 00 A. M U.ije t 45

mil s r,n I" M. Ter .Miirk"( M Wharf immih iriilna'. 7.03 7 :is und H 00
A M und 3.1 . I'. l iKiririe n 1.., 000 and 10 ir, A M la 15, 0 00
I I, 1,0 , UU. 3.'l" II U' Ull'l II 'JI' I .1

Purlin ur. nnh
.iiiuril'S. A 111 TMir'clnv April l'l l'r.d.

? r t ill I'miv Wil 1'iidndii ut 4 .'in I. l
Itnifi 1 l'liilur i'.ir hi iiihIim f'r A1I11MI1
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II Milhntunlnv AnrllVirili !: ui. 1, J.,
Anli Ticket Agent for Special Kimtei- - Time Table

NEW CHELSEA STATION OPEN MAY 1

If1. f iirUi'ii 'sliilliiii nl llii.ten inrl t linlirlpr Atrmip. Atlantic
lll lie mini ii,Mii I. kIvIiib itiilriiviidi-iil- , illrrrl. HiriiiiKh rirr,s-iri(l- n "l,Ail

fur tlm (enteulmec of leinmiitrrs .mil iitlur Ihlnc in Uirl-ta- , VrnVnur iindlinciierl.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
The Reute of the Broadway Limited

SUNDAY PUBIIC LEDGER
INVISIBLE COLOR

BOOK

" , I

MEW!

of

.V V
I

l

':

Ami
iphin 4.40

The INVISIBLE
COLOR HOOK is truly
a wonder book, for in
addition te the paces
With Magic Ink lMc
turcs there will be some
Jim - dandy cut - out
pauex.

Every page is a sur-
prise senicthinR new,
aniusinjr, instructive--nil

te delight the hearts
of little folks.

l'unnv thine about
these INVISIBLE INK
IMCTL'RES! They don't
like ice water. Luke
w'arm is best or just
cs it comes from the
spigot.

I'ndeubtcdlv this
M A G I ( INVISIBLE
COLOR HOOK will be
one of the greatest
features ler the chil-
dren of the family ever
published by a Phila-
delphia newspaper and
the demand fur the
Public Ledger next
Sunday will be greater
than ever.

All the Kiddies will lVant this
Magic Inlc
Picture Boek

FREE Every Sunday

PUBLIC
with the

SUNDAY
SWw5S

Philadelphia
EVENING

LEDGER
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